
Kommisrud E, Paulenz H, Sehested E, Grevle IS: Influence of boar and semen pa-
rameters on motility and acrosome integrity in liquid boar semen stored for five
days. Acta vet. scand. 2002, 43, 49-55. – Ninety ejaculates from a total of 76 AI boars
were extended in Beltsville Thawing Solution (BTS). Boar identity, breed, weight of the
ejaculate and sperm concentration were registered. Motility and acrosome integrity
were assessed after storage at 16-18°C for 6, 30, 54, 78, and 102 h. Storage time had a
significant influence on both motility (p<0.01) and acrosome integrity (p<0.001). The
Least Square Means for percentage of motility showed a small decline from 79.8% af-
ter 6 h of storage to 78.4% at 102 h. Motility at 78 and 102 h was significantly different
from motility at 6 h (p<0.05). The percentage of sperm cells with normal acrosomes de-
clined throughout the experiment. The Least Square Means for 6, 30, 54, 78, and 102 h
of storage were 93.9%, 90.6%, 88.0%, 84.8%, and 78.2%, respectively. The decrease in
acrosome integrity from one storage time to the next was highly significant throughout
the trial (p<0.001). There was a significant influence of boar (p<0.001) and sperm con-
centration (p<0.01) on motility, while acrosome integrity was affected only by boar
(p<0.001). Breed of the boars and weight of the ejaculate did not influence the depen-
dent variables.
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Introduction
In Norway, artificial insemination (AI) in pigs
is performed with liquid semen extended in
Beltsville Thawing Solution (BTS) (Aalbers et
al. 1983). Extended semen is distributed to the
whole country from one single AI-centre. Due
to large geographical distances more than 70%
of AI is performed with semen stored for 24 to
60 h (Anonymous 1999). It is, however, a fact
that there is considerable variation among boars
concerning the fertilizing capacity of semen
during storage (Waberski et al. 1994). 
There are, on the other hand, several other fac-
tors which might influence fertility of stored se-
men. Individual variation concerning the chem-

ical composition of the ejaculate as well as the
amount of seminal plasma might be of impor-
tance. Seminal plasma is important for progres-
sive motility of sperm cells. Spermatozoa gain
motility during ejaculation as pH and bicarbon-
ate concentration increase during mixing of
sperm and seminal plasma (Rodriguez-Mar-
tinez et al. 1990). Further, transfer of sperm
cells from seminal plasma to artificial media
has shown to decrease motility and increase
sperm agglutination (Harrison et al. 1978),
which indicates that seminal plasma might be
of importance to protect membranes and main-
tain  fertilizing capacity during storage. It has



also become evident that seminal plasma is of
importance during the process of fertilization.
In the female, seminal plasma has a regulatory
function on the time of ovulation (Weitze et al.
1990b). It has been demonstrated that intrauter-
ine infusion of seminal plasma prior to AI in-
creases fertilization rate (Rath et al. 1989,
Weitze et al. 1990a), probably by enhancing
passive sperm transport (Rath et al. 1989, Will-
men et al. 1989). 
Sperm concentration affects the amount of
seminal plasma surrounding each  spermato-
zoa, both in raw and extended semen. As sperm
concentration increases, the amount of seminal
plasma per sperm cell decreases.
The aim of the present investigation was to
study the influence of boar, breed of the boar,
sperm concentration and weight of the ejaculate
on motility and acrosome integrity of liquid
boar semen stored in BTS for 5 days. 

Materials and methods
Animals and semen preparation
Ninety ejaculates from a total of 76 AI boars,
aged between 12 and 24 months, were allocated
to the trial. The ejaculates were obtained by in-
cluding all AI boars scheduled for semen pro-
duction 2 consecutive Mondays, including
boars of Norwegian Landrace (40), Duroc (12),
Yorkshire (10) and Duroc/Landrace (14)
breeds. From each boar the sperm-rich fraction
was collected using the gloved hand method.
Shortly after collection, the semen was filtered
through gauze. Sperm concentration, deter-
mined by use of a Coulter counter (Paulenz et
al. 1995a), and weight of the ejaculate were reg-
istered. Initial extension with BTS (30°C) to
approximately one third of the final volume was
performed within 15 min after semen collec-
tion. The final extension, using BTS (28°C)
was performed within one h after the initial ex-
tension. The volume of one insemination dose
was 80 ml, and the total number of spermatozoa

was estimated to be 2.7×109. One AI dose was
divided into 5 aliquots, and stored at 16-18°C
in closed plastic flasks until examination.

Semen quality control
Semen samples were reactivated in a water bath
at 35°C for 30 min before examination, which
were performed 6, 30, 54, 78, and 102 h after
semen collection. The examination after 6 h
storage determined the initial point of the trial. 
Motility was assessed simultaneously but inde-
pendently by 2 different examiners throughout
the trial, using a phase contrast microscope at
100 ×magnification and a heating stage (35°C).
Three different fields in 2 droplets of semen
from each sample were examined, giving 6
motility estimates per examiner for each ejacu-
late. The average of all estimates per ejaculate
was used for the data analysis. The motility was
expressed as percentage of progressively motile
spermatozoa.
Simultaneously with the motility assessment,
semen smears from each sample were prepared
for determination of acrosomal status using the
dichromatic Spermac® stain (Oettlé 1986a,
Paulenz et al. 1995b). After staining, each sam-
ple was examined under oil immersion and
1000 × magnification using a bright field mi-
croscope. From each smear a total of 100 sper-
matozoa were evaluated for acrosome integrity.
The sperm cells were assessed as having nor-
mal or altered acrosomes (Oettlé 1986a, b). The
acrosomal status was expressed as percentage
of sperm cells with normal acrosomal morphol-
ogy. 

Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance was applied to determine
possible effects of storage time, breed, boar
within breed, weight of the ejaculate and sperm
concentration on semen quality assessments.
Data on motility and acrosome integrity assess-
ments were analyzed by the general linear-mod-
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els procedure (SAS). The full statistical model
was as follows:

yijk = ß0+Ti+Bj+bjk+ ß1Wjk+ ß2Cjk+eijk

where:

yijk = observation of motility and acrosome
integrity on boar jk at storage time i

ß0 = a constant (intercept)
Ti = fixed effect of storage time i, i = 6, 30,

54, 78 and 102 h
Bj = fixed effect of breed j, j = D, L, LxD

and Y
bjk = random effect of  boar k within breed j,

~N(0, σ b
2)

Wjk   = weight of ejaculate of boar jk
Cjk = sperm concentration, ejaculate of boar

jk
ß1, ß2 = regression coefficients
eijk = random error associated with observa-

tion ijk, ~N(0, σ e
2)

A backward stepwise elimination procedure
was applied until all remaining effects in the
model were significant at 0.05 level.  

Results
Average sperm concentration and weight of the
ejaculates for each breed are shown in Table 1.
The results of motility and acrosome integrity
assessments are shown as Least Square Means

(LS Mean) with Standard Error (SE) in Fig. 1.
After 6 h of storage LS Mean for percentage of
motile spermatozoa was 79.8%. There was no
significant decline when semen was stored for
30 and 54 h, the LS Mean values being 79.3%
and 80.1%, respectively. When semen was
stored for 78 and 102 h the corresponding val-
ues were 78.3% and 78.4%, respectively, repre-
senting a statistically significant drop in motil-
ity compared to that of semen stored for 6 h
(p<0.05).
The acrosome integrity expressed as percent-
age of sperm cells with normal acrosome mor-
phology showed a clear decline throughout the
experiment. LS Means for 6, 30, 54, 78, and
102 h storage were 93.9%, 90.6%, 88.0%,
84.8%, and 78.2%, respectively. The decrease
in acrosome integrity from one storage time to
the next was highly significant throughout the
trial (p<0.001).
The storage time had a highly significant influ-
ence on both motility (p<0.004) and acrosome
integrity (p<0.001), as was the case for the ef-
fect of boar within breed (p<0.0001). Sperm
concentration affected motility significantly
(p<0.004), the coefficient of regression being
–0.04 giving 0.04% reduction in motility per
4×106 cells/ml increase in sperm concentration.
There was on the other hand no effect of either
breed or weight of the ejaculate on motility and
acrosome integrity, and no effect of sperm con-
centration on acrosome integrity. The level of
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Table 1. Weight of the ejaculate, sperm concentration and number of boars and ejaculates for each of the breeds
included in the investigation.

No of No of
Weight of the Sperm concentration 

Breed
boars ejaculates

ejaculates (g) (106/ml)
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Duroc 12 16 147 ± 47 133 ± 49
Landrace 40 47 265 ± 77 86 ± 32
Duroc/Landrace 14 16 253 ± 72 100 ± 21
Yorkshire 10 11 245 ± 99 117 ± 35



significance for the influence of storage time,
breed, boar, sperm concentration and weight of
the ejaculate on motility and acrosome integrity
is given in Table 2. 

Discussion
This investigation demonstrates that semen
quality was gradually reduced during 102 h of
storage, a result which is in compliance with
other investigations (Perez Marcos et al. 1991,
Waberski et al. 1994). Even though there was a
small but significant reduction in motility at the
end of the experimental period, the percentage
of motile spermatozoa was maintained at a sur-
prisingly high level even after five days storage.
There was, however, a subjective impression

that the sperm movement changed character
during storage, but there was no registration of
such parameters in this experiment. Motility is
important for semen quality. However, motility
alone does not secure fertilizing capacity. Sper-
matozoa also need intact acrosomes to pene-
trate the barriers around the ovum. The results
from the trial indicate that the acrosome is more
susceptible to damage during storage than the
organelles being the structural basis of motility.
This presumption is in accordance with experi-
ments performed by Buhr (1990) stating that
the decrease of membrane fluidity during stor-
age is greater for head plasma membranes than
for sperm body membranes. This is not surpris-
ing as storage of diluted semen to some extent
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Figure 1. Percentage of motile sperm cells and acrosome integrity expressed as percentage of sperm cells with
normal acrosomal morphology after 6, 30, 54, 78 and 102 hours storage of 90 boar ejaculates. Least Square
Means (LS Mean)  with Standard Error (SE) are shown.

� Acrosome integrity (LS mean + SE)   Motility (LS mean + SE)



may cause sperm capacitation possibly fol-
lowed by acrosome-reaction (Vishwanath &
Shannon 1997). The decrease in acrosome in-
tegrity might thus be due to acrosome reaction
in addition to membrane damage. When look-
ing at semen quality during storage one should
not put too much emphasis on motility esti-
mates alone, but also give attention to other
quality parameters to get as close to fertilizing
capacity as possible (Larsson 1985).
Looking at the different factors that might have
an influence on motility and acrosomal in-
tegrity during storage, this study reveals a sig-
nificant influence of boar. The influence was ev-
ident for both motility and acrosome integrity.
On the other hand, the dependent variables were
not affected by breed of the boars. These results
reveal that there is individual variation among
boars concerning preservation of semen quality
during storage, and that there seems to be no
such variation between the breeds investigated
in this trial. There might be variation in intrin-
sic properties of the membranes, possibly being
of significance to sperm membrane functional-
ity (Gadella et al. 1999) which might explain
the differences between individuals. 
There is no influence of weight of the ejaculate
on the semen quality parameters investigated
during storage in this trial. The sperm concen-
tration seems, however, to play an important
role for motility but not for acrosome integrity

during storage. The fact that the regression co-
efficient for sperm concentration in the statisti-
cal analysis is negative, demonstrates that the
motility is maintained at a higher level during
storage when sperm concentration in undiluted
semen is low compared to higher sperm con-
centration. This suggests that there is a positive
effect of increasing amount of seminal plasma
and furthermore that there might be compo-
nents in seminal plasma which are beneficial
for maintenance of motility, and that the con-
centration of these components after extension
might be important. This presumption is in ac-
cordance with results from a study comparing 2
extenders for long-term storage of boar semen,
showing one extender to give fecundity of
sperm cells superior to the other (Kuster & Alt-
house 1999). The positive effect of additional
seminal plasma on viability of bull spermato-
zoa during extreme extention has been demon-
strated by Garner et al. (2001). These investi-
gations  indicate that the composition of the
surrounding environment is important in order
to preserve fertilizing capacity of the sperm
cells during storage. 
Further, the positive effect of seminal plasma in
this trial seems to be limited to motility alone,
and does not seem to give any protection to the
acrosome membrane during storage. In hu-
mans, cholesterol in seminal plasma is claimed
to inhibit spermatozoa from undergoing acro-
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Table 2. Summary of analysis of variance for motility and acrosome integrity of sperm cells diluted and stored
for 5 days in BTS.

Level of Level of
Source of variation Degree of freedom significance significance

Motility Acrosome integrity

Storage time (days) 4 0.0039 0.0001
Breed 3 0.8 0.38
Boar within breed 72 0.0001 0.0001
Sperm concentration 1 0.0038 0.13
Weight of ejaculate 1 0.43 0.29



some reaction and to improve survival (Cross
1996). The membranes of boar spermatozoa
consists of low relative amounts of cholesterol,
particularly in comparison to humans (Watson
& Plummer 1985, De Leeuw et al. 1990), and
one might expect corresponding conditions in
seminal plasma. The possible low cholesterol
content of seminal plasma, which is even re-
duced during semen extension, could explain
why there seems to be no influence of sperm
concentration on preservation of acrosome in-
tegrity during storage. 
The results of this investigation reveal that the
effect of boar is of great importance concerning
semen quality during longtime storage. Further,
there seems to be a beneficial effect of increas-
ing amount of seminal plasma on motility. Fur-
ther investigation should be done to compare
sperm concentration with field fertility data in
order, to some extent, to predict individual dif-
ferences concerning preservation of semen
quality during storage of liquid semen . 
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Sammendrag
Innvirkning av råne og sædparametre på motilitet og
akrosomintegritet i fersk rånesæd lagret i fem dager.

Nitti ejakulater fra til sammen 76 seminråner ble  for-
tynnet i Beltsville Thawing Solution (BTS). Råne-
nummer, rase, vekten av ejakulatet og sper-
miekonsentrasjonen ble registrert. Motilitet og
akrosomintegritet ble vurdert etter lagring i 6, 30, 54,
78 og 102 timer ved 16-18°C. Lagringstid hadde
signifikant innvirkning på både motilitet (p<0.01) og
akrosomintegritet (p<0.001). Least Square Means for
prosent motile spermier viste en svak nedgang fra
79,8% etter 6 timers lagring, til 78,4% etter 102
timer. Motiliteten ved 78 og 102 timer var signifikant
forskjellig fra motiliteten ved 6 timer (p<0.05). Pro-
sentandelen av spermier med  normale akrosomer ble
redusert gjennom hele forsøket. Least Square Means
for 6, 30, 54, 78, og 102 timers lagring var henholds-
vis 93,9%, 90,6%, 88,0%, 84,8% og 78,2%. Reduk-
sjonen av akrosomintegriteten fra en lagringstid til
neste var sterkt signifikant gjennom hele eksperi-
mentet (p<0.001). Det var signifikant innvirkning av
råne (p<0.001) og spermiekonsentrasjon (p<0.01) på
motiliteten, mens akrosomintegriteten bare ble på-
virket av råne (p<0.001). Rase og vekt av ejakulatet
hadde ingen innvirkning på de avhengige variablene. 
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